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foreignoptions in.lika manner to extend their •
pUrchatb from 'uscin reciprocation for extend-,edeupplies from, them.

No nation will purchusofroin us, rio matter
how prosperous may-be her condition, a !argot',
amount of l•readstutin than the defficiency. in
her own abitty to supply will requires, even,
tlim,gh we bay from her double or treble ,the

. tanfinnt'of her productions. So, „in like inan•

''tf,, when her trops.fail, she not only _ivilf, but. •I.
'must, take from other countries what the wants

. 'of herpOpulation require, even though it be
' 'three or ten fold whet they take from her.
-' This principle was fully exemplified in the .
'famine year of 1847, when our immense, sup-
plies of breadstillb to Europe caused such a
heavy balance in our favor, even,though4t did
increase our imports from the very douse alto—-

'ded to, of creating such a degree of /prosperity
in the- country as to extend our desire and abil-
ity for the consumption of andi articles of for-
eign luxuries as we could not supply our, i i e.,,
'and the opposite result is exhibited at the pre-
sent time, when we aro making excessive iiii-'

portations 'hot only -without an equivalent ex-
tra-,demand, but, nettle contrary, w ill'. a dimin-
ished one from-Europe, far below what elle
took from us when our inipirliitions were so
much less than they now are.

The foregoilig stetements shoo that the far-

Air,ng population of the country, without any
traordinary stimulus can produce a 'amply

equal to 08,701,121 to meet any urgent de-
' mend en a foreign-merica, an_umuu Ili inure

than equal to the average value of the export
of cotton from this country. .

But we find this sum of Dearly Six ipil itir,
Millions, which rewarded the toil of the wi-
rier of the country in 1847, d warred doo n in

comparatively Illsign &lean t amount1850 to the cunt

of 896051,373—a falling elf in the ice aids of
labor of the Milner alone, in two years, ,of,
02,650,548.,~ ,

When it is remembered that a very largoN;hen
of the citizens of this country are

t,,,engaged in the business of farruidgf and bow -
much of the permanent wealth and 'true glory
of the republic depends on thew well being and
prosperity, it would seem to be the dictate of .
enlightened selfishness, as well as a duty ofpa-
potriotism, so to mouldwf possible, the laws
regulating tradt. and revenue, us to turnish for
'them at home a permanent market with remu-
nerating prices. As no such market can be
found abroad, it may well suggest the inquiry
whether the legislation in providing, ul neeesi-
ty; for revenue, shill) nut, by encouraging a di-
versity, of employment in our owii country,
secure the ugly solo and sure Minket- for our
farming preductiens which can be obtained.

The policy herd suggested is strengthened by
-a comparison o 1 the value and amount of the
home as compared with .ffieforeign market. It
lies been estimuted limit Our consumption of

• food, raiment, furniture, ssc., is about $lOO for
each individual. 01 this sum from $6 to. $7,
as shown hy-statetrient, areal foreign produc-
tions, which, say at $6 50 per head, would re-
quire an importation of about $150,00,000.
It will at once appear how insignificant 11118 a-
mount is when compared with the amount of
home products consumed. Upon the basis of
$lOO per head, the foreign production furnish-

..—es..B6,so per head, or, in .rho aggregate, $150,-000,000 , the residue, or $92 50 each, requiree
annually the sum of about 100,000,000 to be
supplied by our own industry. ...-"c'

By reference to table it will be seen that our
average cumsumption of imports per head, for
thirty years, has been $5 94. Any material over
that average, us in the years 1835-6, and 1839,has been surely followed by the most disastrous

•. results. The imports of the past year have
been exceeded in amount only by the year
1836 ; and if the official figures could be made.
to represent the true cost of the imports of the
former year, even 1836 would, it is believed,not be an exception. The imports of the first`civarter of the present year 13110.W.110 iticrease•of..
more. than 618,000,00 U over the corresponding
quarter of lest year, itnikating an importationfor the current year, greater, by many millions,

' than the imports of any 'previous one, and a
consumption per head proportionably larger,whilst the markets abroad indicate no ruespectof an increasethdetnned fer our exports. •

These exports, as already staled, consistprincipally of articles 01 necessity, and nearlyall of them raw materials in their crudellstate, and if. we therefore wish to occupy theplace among commercial natims that our ad-
vantages of position and our vast resourceswarrant, we must greatly increase rho amountof those exports. This can only be done by an

. increase of manafncturea. - During the past-year our exports of cotton have amounted to$71,984,616, while of domestic cotton menu-lectures we have exported only to the 'extentof $4,734,424, and Jeri.% the same period theimportation ut cotton manufactures entered fur
consumption, have amounted at the foreign val-uation to 899,685,926.

The exports ofcotton from the United Stitesexceed in importance those of any raw mate,
riot exportedfrom any other country, - and.atthe piesent lime it is our only export that, is
essential. to any other nation ;.but is, believed
to he a mistakem.poliey for ally nation to seed
its raw materials' to distant countries, to be
manufactured into fabrics for its owe use.

'Possessing, this most useful staple in abun-
dance, and of the best quality, we ought great-
ly to increase its nianulacture and secure to
ourselves a portion of the pram which other..
countries enjoy therefrom, -in order to impress
our poop e wit i t e feefiffierthis production u
the United States, and the nitrous that it alforde
of extending our Internal stud foreign. cum-
merel subjoin several tables exliiniting illte roe isome de importance. T..,bie Na.
_shoiw _te_YaMe..ol the expects .uf raut_cultom.evg
and cotton manufactures from the United States
for the lust five years, ;red the counties to
which the same -were •eent. From which it
will beacon that we exported 111

• .Raw Cotton. Cotton Menefee.•
1846, $42,767,341 83,545,44
1847, 53,415,848 4,089,323
1848. 61,998,294 5,718,905
1849, 66,396,967 4,933,129
1859, 71,384,616 .4,734,424

$296,565,b66 $0,013,762
The ccuntries which -take the largest quanti-

trilf- our raw cotton are Great Britain and
France, and by reference to table No.—, it will
be seen that our exports of cotton and cotton
manufactures during those years, to these coon-
'tries, w,ero as follows:—To Great Britain kmthe year 1846 to the...year 1850, there was ex-
ported in cotton woul 4201,803,592, in cotton
manufitelures $19,041, and to Franco in the
same period in cotton wool 856,471,795 and in
cotton manufactures $3,129..

• Thblo NO.—shows the value ofthe expo) tc ofcanon manufactures from the •United States and
Great Britain in the year 1848, and the coun-
tries to which the some was sent.

From this table it will be seen that ,tha val-
ue of cotton manufactures, exported train the
UnitedStates during thatYCar, was $5,718,205

And that, from Great 'Britain, the value
VMS .•, 0109,777,008

' • That of these amounts tho United„ Statee re-
ceived from Groat Britain, per British vessels,
for 1848, to the extent of ' $8,291,036'Out' records for thefloral year
ending 30th Juno, 1848, show an '''s•

importation of cotton manufac-
tures from Great Britain amount- •

ing to 914, 477 978
• Which shows how largely Grout Britain is
dependent upon this, Manufacture for .her corn-,
moroial prosperity.

The United States should share in theprofits
ofmanufacturing hor own great staple; and in
proportion name Lineman the manufacture. of
this and other materials of which wo haW'an
abundant supply,:wo shall be enalded•to torke;-
mand the produce, manufacture, and coin of
other nations.
'Table Ne.—exhibite the exports of cotton
from the United- States. and Great Britain for
five years.from-1844t0 1848,1nclusive. .

By a reference to this table, it wilt, be seen
'that the exports of raw cotton to several coun.
tries from Great Britain, exceed theaolfrom the
United States to the same countries, and that
the value ofsuch exports of American raw cot-
ton frees, Great Britain to the continent of Be-

exams& the entire uxporto of American
- •Cotion manufactures to the whole world.

Our entire export of • breadstuffs and priivis-
, • lone to.lll.parts of the world during the past

year, will scarcely amount to the valuesof the
icottonlooda imported, and the duties thereon.
"'These tabular statements: are intended to
show how' important an ° article in the com.
merco of the world is the Cotton of the United
Palos, and if manufactured by our own citi-
zens, how widely our, commerce might bo oz.
tended. - Instead 'of an importation of 'nearly
$20,000,000 in Value of cotton manulactuiesAn,
a single year, our annual exports of thosa_maii+
uhietures should be e100,000,000.

The warehouses ofthe United States will not
• • bo filled with the products and maimfaehiteti of

other nations si,loug as we are contentto qix-
port our 'cotiOn'oand • other raw 'materials in
their crud° state; and import the most common,
articles of clothing, .

Our policy should,be, by every Constitutional
minus, to anemias° the manufacture of our

.

own materials, and so-far as thok product may
bo netessmy for other nations, exchange them

their most vaivablo form,' for "under the
present system, the gold. obtained from ,our
mines will soonbe exhausted in paying for ex-
cessive Imporiations.

With.a profound eviction of their truth, I
repent the opinion and words of my predecesot.
on this vital subject, in his annual-communlpa-
tion toCongres's at the lastadaideni "All history
shows that where aro the workshops oldie
world, there must be 'the marts of the world,
and the heart of wealth, commerce and power."

It has'bgeri shown by the experience of sev-
eral years, that the average rate of dul.Ms im-
posed by the present revenue laws is twenty-',

three per cent, upon too foreign value. of our
importti,- including free as well as dutiable
goods.

During the last fiscal Ye'nr;'we imported of
merchandise, including specie, $1.78,136,318,•
and we exported, of domestic products, foreign

,898,720,.1eaving a bal-
ance against as of06,247,596. "

A large proportion of this balance Inns doubt.
lees been paid by our domestic stocks, which
find a ready sale at this thus in_European mar-
kets. These last, however, as they only post
pone a present payment in coin, cannot bo ex-
pected to liquidate similar balances ,in coming
weirs, siren if it were the wish of ,the govern- I
meet to meats a largo, foreign debt 'of thiel.l

_lad. 110 Imp_olic,y_of such a measure_ivill_
not be questioned, and it is doubtless-the true
interest of the country to avoid it. .

In regulating our commerce with foreign na-
, lions, we are therefore compelled to take, as
the true basis of safe importation froirmillcoun-
tries, the amount of our own products, which I
we may reasonably calculate may find a mar-
It et abroad

It is certain that the increased ability of thin
country to consume-foreign goods will at this
time safely admit a larger importation than in
former years; yet the experience of the past
year ban shown that our imports have been
greatly beyond our exports,which last must be
regarded as the true measure of our ability to
consume, for any given number of years.

If upon the large importations of the past
year .the increase should continue at the same
ratio as that, ofthe past quarter, which, as al-
ready stated, is $18,000,000, the aggregate a-
mount for the current fiscal year ending 30th
June, 1851, will not fall much'short of $250,-
000,000. A sinvev of,the markets of the
world, it is believed, furnishes no reason to ex-
pect that our exportatioilS' Will exceed those of
last year, which we have. ,seen wore a fraction
less than 152 millions. This would leave on
the trade of the current fiscal year, with fq.
reign- countries, an ' alarming balance,.
.which could not fail to be felt' In results fatal
to all branches of business at home, and highly
injurious. to the revenue of succeeding years.

These considerations forced by the existing
state of things upon the earnest attention of
this Department, are submitted to the wisdom
of Comrs„ss In the belief that' they present
reaSoniTeT ale most imperative character for a
modification df the present revenue laws. The
large prospective importations should be check.
ed by a higher rate of duties, 50 as to. bring
the aggregate amount within the limits of our
capability to pay. if the exports of the last
year define that limit, then our imports for the
ensuing year should not greatly exceed $152,-
000,000.

IL is believed, however, that we may calcu-
late safSly upon an.export of gold, for severalyears to -come; of at least from ten to fifteen
millions annually, exClusiVe . of what goes a-
broad, direct from California, without any
detrimental effect upon the currency or busi-
ness-of our people. The supply of this metal
from our own mines may at present be estima-
ted at $50,000,000 annually, including that
sent directly from California to other countries,
-and -this supply, it is treffe:ved, will not be likely
.to diminish is amount for the twit two or three
year3.

If then, we can afford to spare thisemount of
;the precious_ metals, 40 payment of foreign
merchandise, it may bo fairly assumed that our
exports, including all-articles, will be equal to
about one hundred andaixty.tive millions, sup•
posing always the- trade -of thii--world to remain
unaffected by any disturbing causes. in lho o•
poison of this Department it would be unsafe
to assume an amount of imports as a basis up-
on which to levy duties for revenue beyond this
latter sum.

If the present rates of duties be applied to
that amount, we should receive from Customs
only 637,950,000, and the amount of revenue
required for the present and succeeding years,
would fall short of the estimates for the cur-
rent your, by a fraction over seven millions.

It cannot.be doubled that a rate of duty
higher on many articles Milli that paid by the
present law might be established without af-
fectmg injuriously tho revenue. The extraor-
dinary influx of foreign awn:Morlist, for the
last year and the first mlarter— ol the present
one must be regarded as conclusive proof that
an increase of Julies, so as to advance the a-
mount of revenue seven millions on the same
auiouht of imports, is entirely practicable.

That such increase will be found necessary.
to the demands of the treasury, is believed to
be beyond doubt, unless Congress shall discon-
tinue many of the objects of expenditures
which orikonated m our recent teritorial acqui-
sitions, uud this, in the opinion of the Depart-
ment, would be equally impolitic and unjust.

Id-regoing emisrderatluils, the—De--I
purtruent would submit the following modifica•

• tions of our present revenue laws :

I. A change in the present ad valorem sys-
tem, which should impmm specific duties on all
articles, to_which_sucb.dutteama,Y.heflafelY 41t-
plied, with home valuation upon all such as are
necessarily subject to ad valorem rates.

_

11. II the principle of specific duties shall
not be adopted, that the home tialuatidiOnstedds
of the foreign, shead limn be applied' to all ,
imports eut)Jeet to ad valorem duties.

111. 11 neither 01 the toregolitg changes
shall be thought proper, then it Is deemed high-
ly necessary t h at the present rates of dutie.B
should be incre,,sed on a great variety of arti-
cles a hien it will he bound could bear such in-
crease with the most salotai y affects upon both ,

trade and revenue..
Either of the two first modifications, sugges-

ted above would undoubtedly correct Many ' of
tile inequalities of the present system, place
nil impurthrs, whether purchasers or manufac-
tures, on equal grounds in respect to, valuation
for duty, guardtherevenue against the flagrant
fraudi, which are'sooasily perpetrated under
existing laws, and insure stability and perina•
vent increase of the revenue. They are there-
fore earnestly commended to the favorable con-
sideration of Congress.

In'any systeM it is believed that experience
has settled the true policy to be pursued ih '
several particulars which enter into our system
of revenue laws, Among these . are that all
raw material should be admitted at a moderate
rate of duty, when assessed at all, that all non-.
enumerated articles should be assessed at high-
er rates of duty than the average of manillas.
lured at ticlea, and that all articles composed of
the some material should pay in general the
same ratesof duty. •

• In order to insure uniformity in:lthe business
of the custom-houses, and equality in the vat-

' nations under any system, I earnestly recom-
rimed the creation of a corpse of appraisers at
large, whose duty it shall be to visit the princi-
pal ports of entry in (lie United Slates frym time
to time, with power to correct Imploper.vaitia•
lions and-proseriberujes fertile local) apprai-

' sers•

Hold Us 1
--Thelipeakee, or redder of the oration deliv-
ered at San Francisco, in the course of his re-
marks, said what follows. It is a glorious spe•
cimen of auriferous gammon, and although it

conlains some...truth, embraces a very fair quan-
tity of poetry. It is some—it is :

The thirteen States, which formed the Can•
s- titution,have been multiplied to thirty-one.—
The narrow belt of American civilization on
the eastern slope of the Alleghenies, has been
constantly grbwing wider and wider, crossed
the Sabine on the South and the' Mississippi on
the Went: 'lt has ascended the Rocky Moun•

Mains, and the snow-Tapped summits of the Sim--
ra Plevado have . been no impediment in his
course. At length- its feet—in the wa-
ters of the Pacific. klt spans tho entire conti-
nent, and the base of its arch rests on the
shores of both.ocohns. ,Wo have afrontier 'of
eleven thousand miles—a sea coast of upwards
of nix thousand—a lake ,cbust of More than
two thousand. We have rivers twice as• long
as the-Danube, the largest ilVer in•Europe, dud
bayous and creeks that shame the Thothes and
the Seine. 'We hove single States larger than,
the Milted Kingdord of Groat Britaib and Ire-
land, and harbors- that would hold all ,tho'no-
vies'of•EuroPe.:- From Mollie to New Orleans,
or from Washington to San Francisco is 41U--
titer than ,from London, to Constantinople, a
route that crosses'Englatid, BelgiuM, Prussia'?Germany, 'Austria; midTurkey. -Lob,

ICeTho census ortlio State of Muiiio
583;026-.-an inorogui.o top *earn of 83,105

's'-'l'he Hon. JOEUITRI Ginn., member of
Congrces from Perin sylvaula, will please ac-
cept our thanks for a valuable public document.

DZ=fflte etliter having been absent from
hoino for the last few days, our readers will not
fail to notice the superiority (ever the left'!) of
.this week's paper.

;]We would invite attention to the -;very
desirable .properties advertised for rent by G.
W. Hitner in our paper of tu-day.

Exmsrrtox.—The High School Exhibition
noticed in our last, Will take place on Tim:77;-
day evening next, at Education Hall. Doom
will be opened at 6 o'clock; exercises will com—-
mence at GA. Every thing is in readiness and a.
finetroat may be expected. Sirigis tickets may
be had at the door for. 25 cents ; those admitting
a lady and gentleman for S7l. Tickets for chil-
dren under 10 years of age 121 eta.

~_lon Sunday morning last it commenced
miming and.there was ovary prospect of having
some fine sleighing-IM, alas ! wo wore doom,
ea to disappointment, in the afternoon it turned
to rain, and that was an end to all our hopes of
eleighing_for.the _present..

Onr Cariler,CiEo,l4. GOUGIIER, Esq., re.
quests us to inform the patrons of the Herald,
that in accordance with the annual cuetom in
such cases made and provided, ho will have the
plea'sure of calling on them on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 10851, when ho hopes that he will bo
able to transfer some of the one thing need-
ful' into his pocket.

Fire.
On liVedliesday last, the beautiful— residence

ofCol. ARMSTRONG Nosta, situated a t the West
and of Main stroet, m this borough, was almoSt
completely destroyed by fire: 'Our fie eman J.,;,d
citizens promptly repaired to th,A, BAO; and.
rendered every oxortichtin their po•wer to ar'-

..).

rest the progress of the flh es. But the build-
ing being of frame work and plastered,
the fire was confined grin i 1y4, t,r1 the nines
partitions, and it was with th`o`utmon t dna t1114"that the flames were at length subda.ed.leaving
the building between fire and watcr, a perfect
wreck.

The 'damage sustained by Col. Dtoble in fur.
niture;hy removing it from thehoutic,is not as

much as was at first supposed, but.- even this
might have been avoided hod there boon a little
more care tqken in itsrerauval.- 'This buildin!
was formerly owned by Mr. It..L. Walker, of
Philadelphia. had was onn of the most beadti-
ful buildings that grace our town. It was in-
sured for $2500 in the Franklin Fire Inimsance
Company 6r-Phiraderiikla.

YORE AND CUMBERLAND RAILROAIL--This
Railroad was opened on Monday hut by a grand
excursion between Baltimore and Harrisburg.
%Ve are informed That the Motive pourer on
the now reed is to be furnished by the Ciinibtr-
land Valley Railroad Company, and the trains
will then go through from Chamberabtirg to
York without Interruption. The locum olives
and cars aro to be of the first class, wi th, all
the modorn improvements, and the average
speed upon the road will he about twon ty-tivo
miles per hour. Much ofthe travel procc.cding
to Baltimore by way of Hagerstown and Fred-
erick will here or bo diverted to this new
route—particular ly if the faro bo reduced to
the rates common upon, must other rue.ds, say
two and a-halt cents a mile.

Erie Bank
In relation to the rumored inso Ivency of the

Erie Bank, founded on'tin anonymous letter in.
a late,No. of Thompson's Bank Note Repor
ter, 51r. Reed, President of the 'Bonk, publishes
a card in the Erie . papers, in which he says
there is not the least foundation for the report.
"The bills," says he, "are promptly redeemed
at the counter, and by Drexel -Philadel-
phia ; Kramer & Itt n, Pittsburg, and the.
Patehen Bank-, Buffalo, N. Y., and I further
hold myself individually liable for the retlemp-
lion of every bill put in circulation st•fille I pre-
side over the institution."!_ in addition 'to this
pledge of the President, the -Erie aiiirine as-
sures the public abroad" that the Erie Bank is
perfectly solvent, and the most entire- confi-
dence is felt in its ability to redeem all itzv

FOIMIGIN corm—lt may rat , ha generally
known dietSpanish and other silver coins which
have been and are atillt ,in circulation , haye been
reduced to a specific vaque by a late act of Con_
gross, which took effect on the first inst. By
this act Spanish quarters are reduced to twenty
cents, and smaller coins aro reduced in the
same proportion. _A, knowledge of this fact
will bo sufficient to put all upon thu qui vice in
passing or receiving thesc'co ins.

17rs. Dickson's Post Oflioo property in
Lancaster city, was sold last Saturday for
09,725: We are glad to hear that the 'pocravi-
dow' whose 'proscriptimi,was made so. much
of in the Lompfeco papers, is in such' comforta-
ble circumstances... ,

number of Burglaries have recently.
boon 'committed in.Frerie'risk, klagerstown,. arid
Chatnimraburgc In the latter plane, on Thurs.'
day nig to wullrpg of Robert uunntng-

ham was entered,and, on the BatUrda.y, night
ineceidlni, an atternpt ivie.'nrinda on the joivolry
61!eq)lishnOnt'pf Mr,"Augliinbauglr.

for'the holy

Christmas

Arming all'Christian festivals there is none
like 4. Morrie Christmas," and as it climes this
year upon our,regular publicatidh titiy.our sub

sPriterll will receive theiv.papers.in,advence of
our Usual time, so that we can have a little re•

lairi:tion end amusement- -the. dally.teil
which necessarily, belongs to the life of/a prin-;
ter. Wetheroforii wish ail- our patrons add

friundslt happy-Christmas, 'hoping ibiit it will
be to them a season of joy and festivity—:that
Flentimay crown their board, and that' tide
memorable holiday may be observed in the
good old'hishioned way. •

Christmasis.coming,nrid corning like a con-

queror to be welcomed by myriads of happy
hearts. Everybody seems in a happy. rnood.—
Old men crack jokes at each other, and Teem
to ho as lively as crickets. Beautiful women—-
and where can you find lovelier ones titan here
in Carlisle 7—go:skipping long the sidewalks,
their cheeks ropy with exercise, and their eyes
glistening with—the anticipatedpleaeure-thelr
Christmas' gifts will confer. Boys in the
streets, gazing laughingly into the ellen win-
dows., or staggering along laden with toys.—
Shoplicepers stand at Abair counters, rubbing
their hands"gleeflilly at the thoughts of tlio,,bu-
siness they will do.

But aro not the memories of days long niece
passed math:7d by the approach of Christmas.
All out youthful pleasures, innocent pastimes,
Lind qui:wry-Makings, on . the return r ot this-day
aro in letrospect, and the past, the good old
past, rises in our imagination, arrayed in all
the beauty and freshness Of joyous and sinless
childhood. Then we could-look forward to a

"Morrie Chrlitmas" with, delight, in anticipa•
lion of so much ofthe tempting and attractive
things in store for us. Happy urchins We're'
we all—the past Was forgetter, and the sky of
the future was bright and cloudless, its rainbow
of promise gladdening our hearts, and making
us love all -around us. Another generation.
have taken our places; and look forward with
the same food hopes of enjoyment to the com-
ing Clifiatmas. May these javeniles .realize
the various blessings -dispensed to -us -in our
day of- fiin-and frolick by the children's deity
on this occasion, the good Kriss Kinglet' and
by fond iin.4„devoteciparents..

Many of us, if net all, mourn some lost
frtend•or dear relation. Wo can never forget
those With ;idiom we innocently sported, on

Christmas day, in' the sunshine of our exist-
ence, without breathing a sigh -for the past, the
dear old past.' But while life lasts, although
the beloved of our hearts have passed from the
stage of life, lot us'all-enjoy ourselves rational-
ly, and chase brooding sorrow from our midst
on return of the merry Christingil day ! Let
uswino, be grateful for the bounties and bless-
ings of Heaven, that, While limey suffer want,
we are blessed with comfort atid abundance.—
May such as have comfortable homes and hap-
py firesides, in the midst of hilarity and mer-
riment, not forget those who possess neither.-

- And kr-the name el -decency and- religion, let
no one, in our cominunity, de secrete IA day hal-
lowed by the good in all past ages, and the
present time, by drunkenness - and profanity,
and a disturbance of the peace and quiet of
society.

Another Fugitive Stave.
We learn by the Philadelphia papers ofMon-

day that.a young colored-tan calling himself
Adam Gibson, was arrested by three white
men on Saturday on the pretended allegatioq
of stealing chickens, but really as a fugitive
slave. He was taken before E. D. Ingrahamt
Esq.", U. S. Commissioner;by whom he was in:
RrurieWat he was arrested as afugitive from
labor, am'that it was alleged his name was
Emery Rico, and that ho was the property of
Wm. -fiiiight, of Cecil county, ltld. A matron
was made to pogtpone the cane until ltiontlay,
but the commissioner observed that tho lair in
relative to the case, required the matteittobe
proceeded with in a summary manner, and that
the examination must go on at once. Further
attempts were made to postpone the case, but
the Coinmisslonerflecided that a proper adhe-
rence to the spirit of ihelaw•would not permit
nor allow ofanypostponement.

After a hearin of flit evidence the commis-
:toner ce are nurse salts e - that -the ac-
cused was the person claimed, and that the
fight of the master was established. Ho ()eel-

ided that he should be delivered up to the a-
erit.aTtlie TllOproper piffiers were

made out and he Was given in custody of the
representative of Mr. Knight. No disorder
was manifested, and no attempts to rescue or
distarb the peace made. The, accused wasre•
moved without any tronble in time to be pladeil
in the cars for Baltimore at the depot at Elev-
enth and Market streets, and was einveyealAW`
Maryland. 'Throughout the whole pro‘deedings
ho appeared unconcernea he " reehilt, and
on one occasion at least, 3 might have:,
escaped with imiunity, noOected to avail him•
selfof the opportunity.

The Home Journal.
The prospectus of the new volume of thk

beautiful and altogether unique faintly newspa;
per has .been published, for some time past,
says the N. Y. Day Book, we now take the
pleasure of clidorially milling the attention of
the public to it, far and near., In every thing
that can distinguish fancy from flummery, go-
ntus from mediocrity and sparkling originality
from inane twaddle, the Ilmax 'JOURNAL. is as
far superior to the great body of the American
weekly press as the stars aro abovylie city
lamps. The exquisite, versatile and inexhaus-
tible genius, of N. P. Willis, and the perfect
taste, sound experience, and admirable jtidg-
ment of George I'. Morris, are exeluaively de-
voted to enricbing the pages of the Hem Joon-
17AL—while 'bey have naturally drawn around
them a brilliant group of contributors,_ both
men and wo.men,do whom it is an hono'r to. go
fortii,dipsuch distinguished and widely-trUsted
comp niomship,: A minor but particular'.ex•
calicoes of the Rome Journal is the freshnessand raciness of its selections. In this labour
the editors are continually opening unworked
literaryplacers, bringing up only the richest
and purest lumps, and then passing on to others
7 -leaving the scraping, gleaning, digging and
%%Cashing for crumbs, to those who coins af•

•ter. • • .

We need not refer especially to the different
attractive features of the new volume, hs they
are very perspicuously set forth in the prosped.
tus, which, we trust,every body will read. At
lir that, send your name to Morris and
Wilfis;atid secure the most elegant, attractive,
and Valuable family weekly jouenal everestab-
llshed in America.

For tho Harold
Mr. Beatty—The time is fast Approaching,

when we will be called •on, to hold another
election for Member of the Legislature to fill
the vacancy of friend Henry Church, deceased,
end. the 'question is who will be the inaiD We
ofthe hiWer end of\lhe county chat the Mere-
bet, and the right to say who tho'ihtin;:slioillti
be, vii s viltz,clais P.. HUGHES OfA:Ponnebt;roi
Is`,lhe only man that can'•be elcated." •• is e-
stior:lilagrWtilg, end intuits that.svill' do' 'crud
to hiS party and his country. • ':4RIVETt;••• :••

Bist Pennaboro, Dee. 18, 1850.,
• The OhiPpettsbug,NeWs will Pleaaa copy.

Infirvementti, Doi

'll-:...;71t is eertaiiiim.ii rediorlcn6le fsei , which.
'o find. elated in, the Illinois Stntc Register,
ntAlio Hon. IVirt.ll.'Bigull? now' roFEii.ont

log the tret CongKosuionid dibtriet of Illinois,

kink a candidate in the 'vamp diUtrlgt at the
election lately. held :..for Ifeßresentotiiiee
next Congresu, was elected \ 111101.1t opposition,
receiving every vete, to the tinbor of tvv'elvo
thousand nino hundred and forty-one!

,1.-eßepurliation id forgotten in England .7--
Pennsylvania has had her ,bare of abuie from
John Bull, w4,now begins to find that he car-
,ried the joke ttio far. 'A London letter says that
nearly one thoiniund sliar,3 in the Pennsylvania
Railroad were recently subacribed for• by par_
tier in London, and: without any a,illeitation.

FrrTuui 'auitsfor du inages.—ono torslo,ooo,
and the other for el no—have been brought be-
foro the Distr;ot Court at New Orluan9; agnuyt
the executers of John MeDoting!), by• private
•individuals, who allege th-at they arc thO !opt
owners or heirs of two tracts of land, which ho,
daring his lifetime, chimed es his'property,„

u•=.lVe ore glad to learn train 51pb,10,, that M
C. C. Longdon, Esq„ the able and public-spirit-
°creditor of the Mobile Advertiser, %vas elected
Mayor of that city last weekin the Nee ofv'erY
strong efforts made to defeat him. This is a

Union triumph as well as a Whig victory.
t.;.A Washington correspondent of the N.

York Mirror says ; "At the National there are

no less thud eight brides —several of them being
COngreSsional brides. These gay birds are om-

inous of a brilliant season.

il-'The friends of the Hon. W. C. Preston.
will be happy to learn that his health has touch
improved, and he will retain -the Presidency of
the South Carolina College, the trustees having
refused to accept hid rmigrintion.

frrMr, Parry, of the New Orleans Bulletin,
who was among the killed by the explosion of
the Anglo Norman, wan forMerly a resident of
Philadelphia, and Was attached to the office of
the Daily Chronicle.

population of Harrisburg, Pa., as

aseertftl d by the deputy Rllll'9lloB appointed
to talrate census of -that borough, is 13,173.—:
In 1840 it was 5,980. 'Thermo in ten years,
2,193.

A fire brol,,c out at ll3lifax'on the_llrh'
instant, which consumed foity dwellings, exclu-
sive of the barracks. The loss of the citizens
is estimated nt abolit ninety thousand dol-
lars.

a Printers' Festival hold in Nash-
ville, the "type-stick" was toasted and described
as ..the charmed casket by WillOil the printer
hplds the destinies of empires and states and
communities as in the hollow of Ilk hand•"

bThe Senate of South Carolina has pass-
ed a bi11437 to 6—calling a State Convention
on the 6th of Deceinhof next. So, Nullification
is postponed for a year.

is said that lion. Mold Webster is
about to remove his residence to. Now York
city. Massachusetts will lose' her brig,htost or!.
nnmerit,-- ifthe-report is true.

,X.rllon. John Mll. Clayton, dediVered a beau-
tiful address in Wilmington on Tuesday even-

ing, upon the life and services of the late Com-
modore Jacob Jones.
tThe Winchester Republican; Chtirlq-

ton Free Press and Redford Sentinel, all:pub-
lished in Virginia, have given the FiUnions flag
to the breeze.

Indiana Constitutional 'Convention_
have adopted by a vote of 90 to 26, resolutions'
approving of the no ealled."Cqmpromise Moos-

urcsiol the_ last-session of Congress. .
i~g The complete returns from all the wards

in the city of New York makes the population
of the city 517,1349 ; un increase of 146,696 in
five years, or nearly 40,per cent.

i"•Tho curren, of the world 'has been sta-

ted nearly as folloss s t—"Dankcuttency, $620,-
000,000 ; specie in circulation, $655,000,600
specie in banks, $4 15,000,000.

Amin Bey, Miss Fredorika Bremer, and
Cassius M. Clay, w :re present at the Ohio Con-
vention, now in see ion at Columbus on Thurs-
day, 12th inst.

D'llloses Y. Ileach, Eq., formerly bf the
Now York Sun, is now lying under a severe at.
tack 0,1 paralysis, from which he is not expec-
ted to recover.

Shopliedstown (Va.) Register hap

been discontinued fur the want ofsufficient pat-
ronno.

D....Th0 Washington southern Press rejoi-
ces in the re-election of Senator Meilen of Vir-
ginia.
D'the first steamboat ever on the Shenan-

doah Ricer, passed up on the 2d inet.

0101,WFLTY WITH AUSTRIA.—The letters of
-correspondents, by last night's

,Southern mail, state that the Austrian Charge,
(Mr,Me,.Qurtly) successor of Col. Webb, is

CbtWe, but has not obtained his orders yet. Mr.
Hulsemann ,ifte-Cfiiirge from Austria, it is al-
so said, acts as if there was mischief brewing.
Independently -Of these intimations, we have
similar hints from other quarters.

Rumor says there is a flare up between the'
American Secretary of State and Mr. Hulse-
man n ; that the latter has been deincaning, him-
self discourteously, in consequence of the hind
treatment we have given the Hungavip„reir;
gees, officially and unofficially ; thatTt ievefore,
Mr. McCurdy-11'111 not be in,tructed to go out
of the country until Mr. Hulsemann renders
something of an apology for hard,1d harsh
mirth ; and that these are the causeiof lne de.
lay.

Mr. bass indirectly alluded to lids ilifficully
in some remarks made on Wednesday, in 's tha
Scouts, and congratulated himself that the
Government-wins doing what he wished to do
by resolution,—that ht, censidg to hove diplo-
matic intercourse with Austria. In a day 'ior
two we shall probably ha t4r-anoro-, information
lion on the matter. ' •

THE U. S. Smr PENNSYLVANIA.—We learn
from the National Intelligencer, that the Secre-
tary of the Navy has given permission to 'fit
out the above named vessol to carry articles to
the World's Fair at London, The matter 'how-
prer, depends upon Congress makingan appro-
priation to Meet the necessary expense ; and,
as the ship would be• an admirable specimen of
American naval architecture at thy., World's
Exhibition, in addition to its superior capacity
for the purpose for whiclitt national vessel is 1.
be sent to London, it is to he hoped that thd.x.e
quires] means will be promptly voted by the re-
presentatives of the people.

ABUSING &at Croon.— The Macon Citi-
zen n n the lire-eaters fn Georgia ere' falling
out by the way, sinco the election, critnivaiirM
and recrimination Tang the order of dim day,
•For examplii-riiiis Excellency ',the Govr ernOr
says that ',had it' not been for the (1--d,
Carlon', going about the Slate with his_carm
on his rump, hit;' pa.rty would not have been
beaten se shamefully in the lest olaction.

, .

PRESIDENT'S 'MES9AGE,-111Q ,Neto Albany
Ledger, a Locofoco paper pub.lished in liidiatia;
..spialtsibps of 'Mr. Filliviore,'s Message :-

.'.."lfisetycing devotion to tho Uition will meat
with.n responso from e'very patriotic bend; and-

po.a'vowal of his determination to ,ninititOin
and enforce Ike lawn ot,tho land will be bailed

L'afest froin Enrope,

Iron thesleatner Afii;
which v.'ps fj, 0151MISly. Chpectk

tifiiecl_to Abe it,ili2tilqs/n"Cer-
uaby. The typoi W111'0(1110. has
been- errbnged T:t

a/y.rlr of wiir,k is otily, bite ly: for
firet-col. With parties to.hfig ting -for ibc

it not to be rNpiieieil That they
will shake fonds very niirilil_ll4 iiiiin(-tliately„—
Sonie will suet In; ;Jecte,: 4,:tr)
limsi me their cool 'will , ha entirety rem (0/1.•fl
Mid gulxl feel hiz,

The Court of Itown ho; given t;elikmil orders
pasrpolL Co 11111 comin,r, from

lb In 0.01,11i1,r

Atuerir:te •Itipt I w r C.ton3tituti.in and
L ;Cie v. 1,11 ,ere al Giber:tiler 111/ the 28. h ell.

I lii Q.:,ro of Uleeee opete d th- P.trliateetti
on the llth t It. After hey int; read the royal

.he .•,,aleted the Attsentbly with char-
ng lii a' e," I,Hd then retired.
The No•l'opeil CI) ui Lußlu Id is nearly.

Bushed. .A.l.Rome thou: i,rallier nu iTlllti•isSert
UIII.II.itIC, S 11110111 the exrileisiffill o li:ch in

IMMERIMEl=
From Franco the iict‘s i 9 not fliry tinp,riant,
as all:puttrical interest i 6 hound lip In the. Ger-
man quarrel. Tire Lsktislittive. N!i4clntily
thtcl3red it- nentralttylLel iu such a Mona as ia

enforce a strict ntnnlK !ICC to jig rtimrthiteq.

jt i rti•l that M. I?l,lsi:,ily, the peivate (Hand

Lou ii Napoleon, and late A ioim.sador at

:.rim, h., Len i11Ce.53111 in urging. the
cot to join Ptivisia KM/ invulue France in the

Thele havi: been b,:ti0.13 doiturhaticei
in some of th -e departmeith, but the forum,. mil-
itary :cum.), of the Govertmtmt Ifeep4 all q.i-
et. M. hlmt. who is at Parts, I p beet. recat-

led to Madri,l by telegte.pb, and is conye'Mtired
that a minitetial ere.ts has Mite 1 place it, 1'...;

Spanish ttpit,l 'rite distuthances ir. A tri,p„
have ended in a frightful demonstration of Tor-
lit.sh venge.mmt, %Ouch will pr,,liably re r,i:rJ

lish the Sultan's eutortty. .

Oeri-nan) liaa loaf unn of her most r:pulSr
wet., Gustavus-Solin,:1), at the age ut fif-
y-e4Oll, :;,,hav,ll tV(I9 the friend of
Ins dn..th rrn.r..titl4e.n. On the'

gof clietLy ua which h 4 wa> tL1 .3 .V:1113:1 ,he
had entertained a party of his friends at break.
fast, and read (a them psi:ages of a tratonla-
lion into German terse which lie wet matting
of the poetical works of M. de Laniartine.

The Cologne Gazette stAteS, that, a eft. Wlal
has been addressed by Lard. Palmerston to all
the: great powers of Europe, in which he ex-
presses a strong desire to self peace maintained
betsLen Prussia and Austria, hot adds, that it

War Fliollld ttike lilace,•England not re-
uinAral: as her inttlesbs ()old be Too

neatly ufrcctcd. The Woo,: G-zeite dues

nut howevei7, tine its anth,t ,ty for the

' A. Decidett Hit!
l'hn hultana, Constitutional Onnirentinn,

re day.; ogn. m lin Oat too of other puhlie
.Icterimiletl to rtsoltaionize tit,: Unto. A. se-
ries were. duly propo.ieri LI over-po triatie
rnembet.:—P,odinz, their coosider.ttion Nlr.
!dello) moved do .htrilio Oat thine repotted nod

•insert the Giileiv.mt.
"A resolution as is a resahiti n :

Whereas, Abby Kelly Fokon and I?,ltoad
Fi.her, George Thonwson of England, Wen-
dell Philips and wife!of Bostn, General Quat-
tlehum of South CarMina, General Quinn -in
and wife of Ildishissippi, and others, are design-
ing and traitorous my), and are 'raising a par-
ticular fuss generally, at this particular period
of time ; therefore, this Constitutional meet-
ing, to Convention assembled, deplores :

1. That the Union am in danger.
2. That from and after the first day of Jan.

ury next, llie re shall be a general time Ofpeace.
and e. hoe ver shad attempt td 'eidlittavene this
decree, shall be hung without benefit of cler
CY

3. 'fiat- a only resolutions be sent
to the lid,nt of cart. As) luat for in-
bane in, the United States."

Thp resolutioos were laid owthe table, as well
as those ihey ‘, ere intteded to vipplatit.

•':r..alVe perceive that our Democratic
cannot agree as to a candobto for U. S Sena-
tor, to succeed the present incumbent, 'Mc.
.sturgeon.—The indications are, that they will
haVe a ivarm time in caucus, while it is quite
probable that not a few members of the Legis-
lature will refuse to yield their preferences,
even should the Caucus decide against them.
Among the candidates spokes, of by the W big&
we- have heard -the- names of Hon.—A—B. Brown,
lion. Wm. F. Johnson, Hon. Joseph W Inger-
soll, and lion: Joseph R. Chandler, named in
cordial and auprov mg terms.

.4.S'NY LII4D7LRICIII.IOND, (VA ) Dec. 20.
The: auction sale of tickets for Nl'l!e. Jenny
Lind's concert in this city was held yesterday.
The firmt one was run up to $llO, at s, hick it
was knocked-down. The as erne price paid
was $l3, and the total amount of the sale ,% as
between $16,600 and sl7,ooo—showing, forth;
number of tickets sold, a material advance o-
ver all Iter previous concerts),i.n the 'United
States.

CONFESSION .OF D0N1.1.01 —ALBANY, Dee'
21st.—Donbar, who was convicted last week,
ofilirder of Stephen and David Lest ,at
li orlon, s made, a partial confesst to
the Ruv. I r Beecher, but it gill nut pry ably
he made public until tiller hig' exe(ution,
which is to lake place, n the 31st of January
next. , . .

l'herc arc a great-many men. and wo-

men kthe world, blessed with a surplus stack
of cash,-who are forever miserable. This fact
is often a suuri-e of wonder, as o ell to, the per-
sons themselves as their The'quaintauccs. But
the whole thing is as plain as a pike-Val', when
looked atthron,.;h the medium of the Songs of
Solomon, where is recorded this astonifldng,
Inca and truthful pas,ago,,"He that giving un-
to the pour shall not lack; but he -that, hetet!,
his eyes shall have many a curse." 'Wo -cent;
mend ltrispas,age in such of our realers: as
have euivitAit ennui with a full purse.,

EMI

VEdEEABLE DYSPEPSIA DITTEItB
A sure and certain cure for the DYSPEPSIA,
in its worst forms. Also, Liver Complaints,
Jatindice, Heartburn, Costiveness, Faintness;
Disordiire of the Shin, Loss of Appetite, Low
Spirits, Nervous Headache, Giddiness'Palpi-
tation of the Heart, sinking and fellness
weight_af..the Stomach, Ad till other. discasei
caused by mu impure state of the blood, liver?
3cc. FEMALES, oho suffer front a morbid
and'dritittioral eonditinn, wi:l 'find:this ',Medi-
`rine Of liitisain://.70 Value tC,7lit all moos of
CENEEAL DEBILITY thig'ModicineTheiti
like a charm I Thousands have tested its elli-
:cacy, and thousands more are now under.treat-
'mom ; and not ono solitary ease of failure has.
yet been reported. Volumes could be filledwith certificates of those who have been per-
manently cored. Circulars,containing the Ger-
(Meatus of Remar&able Cures, and the high
estimation in which this Medicine is held 14
tho,public press, can biyhad of theagents, free.
price 50 cents per bottle: Principal 011Ice, 122
Fulton street, N. Y. tip mairs. Dr. S. ELI
Liorr; Agent for Carlisle.

Estate of !Ulla Watson, deoga. •
trizits Administration on the eitate

Riot JAMES WATSON, Id' Ntiwtini-ilw.
Cumberland county, clued., have Inlet' -gram-,
rd to the subscriber residingin the Some tJwn•
Ship: All , parsons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said 'estate arc requested to utak itamo.
dime payment, and those having elnitts to pre-
sent for settlement to

droll .1 A N WA TS ON, adneyir.

IFOE RENT.- . ~ ..
• . . • ruvrF, Hotel situated on.the c. ( roar

4 /II . 'I of ,South Hanover -arid: Punkin

iiintli,... street now•obcupiod• by Mr.lioliort
NI I .% • Laird. ..For term opyly• io . •
.7•^"

' wIVI. T. 11110 Vi... N.
.

(1613'e5,..1A50—te:.

.FrolvlieNil!ea.Telvgraph.. .

Report of tbe Surveyor GoneraL
fitinvr.von Gru:r.e:!.lA Orb ICC ,Ir!ll3.iSbnrg,, 16, 1850,ills Excellency, Vat. P. 3014N3T0N, G.,eeinum-Perryv,,ni.a. •

\ln obedience to the dirce .tion of theAcseiol*., th!1,24111
I have the hohor toailed I
M, 1 in, oral iln. Mara it ct

w th. An , I i c-4/1.E.WFV(Fi, have h::.,
BI(SillUS (1011 efid , Which' no fra ore rre.irahh• atthis OQicb, lien! tho lot Moon!, r, 1849,,tn the30th' day of .Veroulrr,

315 Patents written and •oled.
315 Patents recorded and in sea.
315 Iteturhs written .‘iel lied Irmo hp-lenty issued.
315 Tidtets Issued fur ruteot lug. .
275 Orders for returns fur patenting;
28 ficketi issued on whielli payment wo.o,

mode on accourit.
40 ‘Varranta to aleept surreys issued:
90 Vl'a rrants to accept -sfirreys, regi:tered,

numb Peed and filed. '

200 New Worrantq iisued, regi.tcred num,.brred, and filed ~

6 New Warrants issued to surverislandg, re-
gi4tered, numbered, and filed.

206 Now Warratit3 Iv r..a.tert_aral dirocit •

I(,pu y ' nrreynre I.Pr e:tveloion. .~t236 Appliceth.lot F.!: 11(.1V warrants, recF,rded,indexed, cedoreld and filed .
355 Surrev ender-e.l o i,h the time of . pa-l( nilof,
135 fiintriel on Sing!: wiirrants, with time ofpa len'. irig.

•,

6.16 i..itleulation9 of nir•ounl due.
(bin, directed to

the Slott: Tienhut et%
Tre,titt.rs teinilita entered in the borlii

and (It:livered 11. the..Anditor General, witii
monthly

303 Vourburs
'64ti %lota:Here Ctla'tod,
355 Eli ,lcio.th %tart:let te,*'ered•ol the tlelo

of peiverseg.
3(7 New suriep, receircq from Depet) Sur-

c3leull.oed

:167 ur ch"rre,l Ti.puty Survey-
or', list of reotzn•, 1. ,,:ed in t...,:tAut register,
ellor,e'd With the I 11111111,C1-
e.: uritl filed.. '

70 N, w r%le.thited, exam-
Iced, end retuned to the Depy.s
for t•ori ertem. '

103 tic -.1; ,uryt-)s rec,jvcil, C4,11(11:114 au t
,11( 111.0“1,.CUMPLIred 1111
1,1 placed in 'lit: eXCtsa 61t., .

34 New Mrrve)s received, cow:ll:Eng 00'CM.
ces4, calculated, c, .l:,[mrce; ,‘ tan's, uu,,l-
-and pl...ccd in the , Net., n.c.

G4G A,rovuts Journalized end, HILO
Lo

Ne, entminis optlied in r
9:2ta Searches for wan; :s quveys

whale v. crc rtquited for cupy n., connection
or i; spio tom.

2291. Won unIS and surle)i

.1801 1:4•,r; ding ton
lt.r , nli . rnt with Ike Am: tor GLiti..A.l I

q 1 ii t.',
1311,i11e,i dole Elam tIIO d‘ .V,rcniber. 1549, )o

the 10th ..iVlTrrnbcr, 1850, Jin• Odell fees here
been ri ceirol

1047 cuoivs i I warr;.4lLs, survey zv4il
50

161 C •n::t c'• 4 draft,,,cuilipilit:g 1056

•:I II.bb
117

t v., inonvy v vpail

277 00
•J 1 7J

I :t7 73
J 7 ,3

9 90
3 „ 4 r the

—l'r t. riy,
8
17 Ca. ea , cu ired,
6 i:s
1-1 I,lanjk
9 Ire,Stir

&c.

4 50
2 .iL
8 50
3 10

11 00
8 37

11 05

$llO6 31
hxlienses of lire Office f..r •

the year ere.tivg 10th Nov., 1850. $BOB 2G
The businvss in the mini Dein.) itio.ots aft-peara to have been stnadily, increa•ing for the

tot the or six years. Tie iiiinitter of Paiehts
n•sliett within the last ye:ti t :et ••• liint vi the
itieeetl,hg eight ;eat etrit thg, lees a!Sa

r• ,11).I,Q I. al., en-
C., ; earsrst hw v.dlast hin raari, he. •
,yleY a hiels rotfiih itttefiti •ii born hostossed
lo the nrreo,,ing-of pa,,i's„ .1 ,e10110.... 1., pre-n 150 the ppyi, yritl to 4111.0.101 thy

All or tv),icli i 3 re4pectrOly
JQIIN LAPORT,

Surveyor Genera

New Aliucetiseinent9.
...„

Dwelling Hollde for Rent.
11E1 Brick House sivrtitod in Main street op-

nosito rho Post Olirre and now

oc,upi(cl by Prot. Johnson, in of
ifercd;or rent from the Ist day.of
Apnl nvt. Apply 1.,

\\'.llll'NEB.,

517 J

1 '

Darlisle; Decem er 25,'30, It
mama

Store Room forRent.
THE Brick Store Room, now occupied by

Dr,..RnvliPA,adjoining the Post Office; with
the dwelling attacHattieleto,otkrtdforrqA.
from the first of April next. ALSO. the otrice
adjoining the residence of Mrs. Nell, and lately
occupied by Wm. B. Knox, 111,5. Possession
of the 0 theernay be had immediately it desired.
TtVn Apply to GEO. W. IIITNER.

Carlisle, December 25,'50,-I.a,sa.
Fresh Cranberries,

HAVE just been' received, ofi also a lot of
new FARINA and HOMINY, and for sale by

Carlisle, Dot'. ‘25;50. J. W. EBY.

Houses for Bent.,
~...•

.„

• ro OR RENT-from the first of

it'fit I.2 April next. The two Store
yi '. c Rooms in North nanover street,
r „ 'i at present occupied by Alesbre.

6..",..,V3 Sterner SE Co., and Arnold and
Livingston. Also, 'Three• small HOUSES,
one „situated on West Loather street and the
other two on Dickinson alley. • .

declB J.:40. 11. PARKER.

AIi'PL'AXIS I'OR 1851!
THE Commissioners of Cumberlandcounty

have fixed the following dates to held the aps
peals of the respective, Boroughs and Town-.

atthe C.ommissioners Office, in Carlisle,
where those persons feeling themselves ag-
grieved by the valuation of property for the
year 1851, may intend if they think proper—-
to'wit

East Pennsbnro a al New -Cumberland, on
Monday the 27th Jan mryt 1851.

LOwer Allen mid I •imptlenun"ruesday the.

28th January, OM.
Upper Allen and Mee tiesburdon Wodnes.

driy, the 29th of JaininrY, 1
Silver Spring on Thursday the 30th January•
Monroe, Friday the 31st of January.
\Vest Pennshorongh, fintorday Ist February.

Frankfort' and Newville, on Monday 3d of
February, 1851:- -

Mifflin and 'Hopewell, on Tuesday, the 4111
of February, 1851. '

ShMitansburg Borough (Ind ShippensburgAf.
on \Vednesday the sth February, 1851.

' Southampton and Newton, on Timothy, the
Gth of February, 1851.

Diellitionron Sriday the 7th of February.
'North Middleton, on Saturday the Bth of

February, 1851.
South Middleton on Monday the Wth Of Feb

nutty. 7401.Cmhsle, on Tuesday the Ilth of February,

1851. By ordtf.r of the Commissioners.
.dem!,,., Attest—lV:lT. 11VILLY, Cl'k.

Christmas Presonts., • •
Tllr subscriber has just received. Ladies

French Worked • Muslin Mid Lure Collars.
Embroidered , Linen Handkerchiefs, Panay

Thibet Scarfatiqnch Ribbons, Fancy Boxes,.
Gold Pencils,. with a' voricty of Coo'clsOsuitublet
for Christmas presents. , •

06018, , ,;
• . , G W

Fifty Dollars Nektard:
TUE Allen Mid East Pennsborough Mutual.

Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland coon-
offer a rewprd'of I'IFTY DOLLARS fo

city pet son wliowill arrest the incenditny who-,
set fird to the burn of Jacob Eshelman, of East.
.Pennsberongh towMhip; Cumberland county,
on the evening of the 30th of September, lest,
to he paid when convictedLEW.dec.lB-4t,' ' ' IS DYER, Sect'y;

. .

* , PALT. _ . . .

om SACKS OF SALT receiving and
1 4de.P_ for . salo eheap at the'ware hoe of

W B MORRA.Y,Ag't. '

CM

141 j
TONS
ust reec

pummorotl 1.11.0 N‘1...P tved,,atr thu OmUp Store ci tho
itbse'ribui.in.Maiti street. 1I SAXTON•

ttuctl4 •••
. ,

.

4rmailto
. .

' -:.7.

toN44,.< # :Vi1:4_g.:;.:,.., .-vAV ~

' 4,V21... •..f',..4,;-;''..i •

VILRLISLEI,"
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1850

t ~,

. iVhig-Stainfilig Contmittee,
- __.l.. . . .

.....

~,. Tho members of the Whig- Standing. Coin-millet: of Cumberland County are requested 'to'meet at tho public house of J.plut Hannan, in
the borough of Carlisle, on Saurday. the 4th ~

ofJanue4,l.Bsl.', atone o'clock, P. M., to make
arrangements preparatory to the speCial elec-
tion for a member of Assembly from this court.
ty in place of Henry Church, Esq.deceased.-,7Pnrictual , attendance is requested.

. ti---The following parsons compose the Com- •
mittee, as appointed at the jest County Con-
vention :

James Eehels, jr Upper Allen,
William D. Shoop, Lower Allen,
John' H. Weaver, West Ward, Carliets„
John'l3. Thompson, ,East Ward, Carlisle
Jblin-T.-Grecn, Die:lfin son,
Thomas V. Flowers, E. Pennthoro,,
James L. McDowell, Franliford,
James McGuire, Hampden, •
Richard Anderson, Monroe,
'George Knefflo,
Ephraim Zug, Meehanicshurg,
'Phi:Mies McKinney, Newton,
Win.lL Woodburn, NewVille,
John S. Crist, Now Cumberland,Abiaham Whitmer, North
John W. Ciaighead. South Middleton,
Thomas Sibbett, Southampton,,
David Lecher,. Hopewell,
J.-Bomberger, Sit ippensburg,
Daniel KonoWer, Shippensburg, tp.
Levi Kapp, Silver Spring,
George Miller, West Pennsboro


